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, The "fundamentalist" upheavals that have
shaken large partS of the world seem to have
found an echo in the rise of the "electronic
church" on American television. With our '
legacy of puritanism, popUlism, and cvangeli-.
calism, and our distinction as the world's heav. .' iest users of television (7~ hours a day in the
.. .
. average home' and still rising), we may indeed
, be considered fertile ground for some sort of.
electronic revival. ~
My coUeagucs Larry Gross, Stewart Hoover,
Michael Morgan, Nancy Signorielli and I conducted a study in cooperation with the Gallup
Organization, Inc., and funded by a committee on E1cctonic Church Research formed by
the National Council of Churches, to address
some basic questions about the electronic
church in American culture. What is its
audiencc? What effect does it have on the local
churches? it more religion or more television? What is its general content? And what
, arc the lessons--religious, social, and political-that its viewers seem to derive from the
exposure?
.
, The audience for religious programs on tele·vision is not an esscntiallyncw, or young, or
varied audience. Viewers of religious pro-
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grams lie by and large alsothe'believers,.thc. .'
ch,urchgoers, the contributors. Their ewing
,
of religious programs .correlates with all {
important measures of religiosity. It appears to
be an expression, conf1l1Dltion, and CUltivation of a set of religious beliefs and not a substi:
tute for them.
The profIle of the audience for religious
programs tends to be fairly coherent and well-'
dcfmed. It is what religious audiences have'
always been: somewhat older, lower in education and income, more conservative, more
''fundamentalist,'' and more likely to live m
rural areas and in the South and Midwest than
those who do not watch religious programs.
The size of the audience is more stable' and
compact than has often been supposed. Our
calculations indicate that the regular viewers
of religious programs of all denominations
number about 13.3 million, or 6.2 percent of
the estimated total number of persons in television households.
'.
Local religious programs do not extend the·
viewing audience. Those who watch local programs also watch the· syndiCated television
ministries (dcfmed as programs bydenomina-' ,
tions existing primarily through broadcasting). Cable viewing does not seem to extend.
the viewing audiencc),OD' the whole, vieWers of
religious. programs ire no more 'likely tIwi.
Don-viewers to have cable television in their
homes.
The television ministries, therefore, serve a
stable and coherent national constituency.
They appear to reach a broader group mostly
on Sundays wh~ the most diverse viewing
public is avialable for all telvision progmns.
Viewers of religious programs arc drawn by
, content they cannot fmd'elsewherc on television. In fact, their dissatisfaction with the
''prevailing moral climate" (much of which, of
course, comes to them through and fromtele- '
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/' viaion) 'may be ODe of the JDOItdiltiDCtive '
'c., bonds between religious ," ~ aDd their '"
, . viewers. The 'sermons, the preachinJ,the
, music" ,the ,experlenc:e of "having your spirits
.lifted... and " CCeeliDg close to God" are ' Cre'quentJy ' eXpressed satisfactions ' that.,viewers
, derive from religious prosrama.
Those who do not watch reJjgious prosrama
,on te1evision-tlie majority oCme younger and
" more "upsc:ale" television viewen-ve more
libly to be dlsintereated than hostile. Only one
,in four express any objections (mostly to the
emphuis on solicitation of funds), but three in
, . foUr .witch ch'lJOels ' rather than Witch reli, gioUi programs.
The by distinctions between viewers and
non-viewers of religious pfograms, besides the
demographic, are religious and philosophical. '
,Non-viewers are less likely to hold conservative, evangelical or 'CCundamentaUst" beliefs.
Only a third (as opposed to half of the viewers
of religious programs) express dissatisfaction
with the prevailing moral climare. The same
,relative proportions consider evangelicalism
and missionary work the main goal of the
church. Conversely, only one-fifth of the
viewers of religious programs, but one-third of
the non-viewers, believe that the ' church
, should be "working for social justice."
The television ministries have been suspected of causing or at least contributing to the
erosion of mainline church membership,
financial contributions, and general participation. Our study has found no suppan for that
charge. Viewers of religious pqrams, including the prominent televis,ion ministries, are no
less likely than non-viewen to attend, contribute to, and participate in loal church activities. Frequent churchgoers see little or no
conflict between their participation and viewing. A personal "closeness to members" of
one's local church is one of the few if not the
only reason advanced for loal church attendance Jhat television ministries could not serve.

The messages of
religious television
In their essential features, the contents of
evangelical and mainline religious programs
,do not present as much of a contrast as has
been supposed. Discussion of political issues
occurs in over half of both television ministry
, and mainline programs (but only one-third of
general prime-time drama television programs). The television ministries are more
likely than mainline church programs to ask
134
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for money, with,the proDUnentteJeviaioa min- ",'

istries m.kjng the

most

numerous
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and asking for greater ImOUIltl. , ; , . , . ;,
" Social and moral issues. CfiScuasecl'em '.:
both television ministries and mainline chUrchi
programs. The most promiDent of the ~- " ,,•
sion ministries Ire, however, more likely thin ,
the other groups to focu.s on these issues. Rdi- '
gious and theological issUes,Ire not ~ ' < ""'
with any great frequency. When mentioried It, •
all, they are mmt likely to be discussed on. the ' ' . ,
prominent television ministries.
,
'
, With regard to the participants in these prO-',

grauis, there are several important fm~. ,
Ymt, men outnumber women by a consider- ." '
able margin in all religious programs. In this '','
and 'several other respectS, the people who ' , ~
inhabit religious television Ire 'similar ,to the /',' '. '
characten who populate the fictiOnal worlcfQC :'
prime-time drama. Women are generally
younger than the men. Minorities, espec:iallY"'.e
minority,women and all Hispanics; are UDder- :
represented in these programs relative to their ,
. :. ,
numbers in the ,general populati!lD.
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"Women in religious programs
have little authon·ty 'or power, '
much like women in pn·me-time

drama." ,

.
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About half of the women in major roles and
one-ftfth of all women participants are professionals. However, they are rarely; ifever, in the
role of ~lergy and rarely quote the Bible. They
are more likely than men to suffer from personal problems or physical.ailments. Overall, *.
women in religious . programs have little.
authority , and power, much like' women in
, Prime-E'. On the other hand, as on" '
prime 'me, men are in ,charge. They have roles :
of auth ~ty; are the clergy, quote the Bible," ,
and do n~Suffer from as many ailments
'.
and/or pe nat problems as women. ,
atism of religious ,progr8ms is - :
The con
also apparel'1tt~ the condemnation, much ,
, more frequent ~n commercial television,
of abortion, hom xuality, and other behav- "
ior perceived as d ·ant."Sinful sexual con-duct," for examD1e, was addressed in one out
..9.f ~,four ~{jgious programs. ,'
,'
! The ell1pbaSlS on personal problems and '
ailments (placi~gan unequal ' burden on
women) focUses on family tensions, fmancial
and health problems, unemployment, and
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election. Heavy vieWers of geDeratteleVisiOri :: ,/,"/ .'.
,tend to describe themselves as political ~- ". .; "',
. ates, are more likely to favor a nuclear freeze,
are not as concemedwith pornography (or, as"
, we have seen before, with the "mOl'atcliI
mate"), and are far less likely to say they voted
in
a general election. The coherent mobiliziDg
r
power of religio~ television, rather than its
The lessons of television
reach or.scope, represents its political clout. .
The cceJectronicchurch," .with' its· promi---"4ligious and gennaJ
nent television ministries, expresses ' a fairly
,General commercial televisiOn viewing may
stable, coherent, and conservative world'view .
supply or supplant (or both) some religious
that serves more to rally ' believers 'than· to
satisfactions and thus les~ the importance of . recruit or convert Others. Its regUlar viewers
religion for its heavy .viewers. Demographic
tend to be older, more ''Cwidamentalist,'' aid
· groups whose light viewers of television are
lower in income and education than nonmost likely to fmd teligion "very important"
viewers. They aregreatlydissatisfiedwith "1'",t»<'
· distance themselves the most as heavy viewers-''' ·''·· what they perceive to becOnt.emporaty moral-· · .
from that belief. Viewing general commercial.
ity and interested in · spreadingtbe .Gospel
television seems to displace, if not rep~,
more than social justice. For them, watching
· religion as an important part of life.
religious television is an expression 'of belief ·:
The religious television mainstream tends to ;
and an experience that is not inconsist.eilt with,·
run conservative and restrictive rather than
. and may even complem'ent, local church ' . " j • .
. permissive. The general television mainstream
attendance and conttibutions. .
."
. tends to run politically "moderate," also more
The world presented and · tbe · world"VieW .
expressed on ~e television' ministries may
restrictive than permissive, and populistbut
not puritanic:al. ' . .
'.compete more with commercial teleVision than
Heavy viewers of religious programs are
with mainline religion. Television itself may
. more likelv than non-viewers to describe
catertoneedsthatreligionusedtosatisfywhile
themselves "as conservatives', oppose a nuclear
. presenting attnc:dons and gratifications that
freeze, .favor tougher laws against pornog. counter some ~ligious beliefs and ·a bsorb oth• raphy,and' repon voting .intbe last general
ers in its broad and popular inainstream~ • .•
physical handicaps. The most prominent television ministries tend to dwell most on these
personal problems and ailments, and prescribe
spiritual solutions or (m one out of four programs) fmancial contributions •.
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